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PtJRNf,A UN|VERSITY, PURNEA (lilI{AR) 854301
(A Recognised State University)

Adr'. No.: RO/PtliManpower (Outsourcing)/2024-01 Date: 20.01.2021

Sealed tenders are invited frorn registered agencies/firms/companies fulfilling all terms and conditions
for providing manpower service on outsourcing basis at Pumea University, Purnea. The agencies/firms willing
to participate in the tender may download the tender documents from our website
"$n$.!urncau,lircrsitr.ac.in" and may be submitted through registered/speed post only lalest hy
06.02.2024 (Tuesday) at 04:00 PM ar Purnea University, Purnea. Received tender will be opened on
08.02.2024 (Thursday ) at I l:00 A M in the presence of the authorized represenlativc of Tenderer, if rhey so
desire. at Purnea University, Pumea. I.'o[ lurther detaiis please contact t!.!i.!-!]"ifrlt"llt itrnit!!ji !llilil,.ititrl1 .

,r,'.r!^W){"|
Registrar

Purnea University, Pumea

(Dr. Ghanshyam Roy)
Registrar

Purnea Univelsity, Purnia
Bihar-854301
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BID DOCUMENT

Adv. No': RO/PU/Manpower (Outsourcing)/2024-01

lnvitation 0fTcudcri
Purnea Universit!'. Purnia is inviting a tender from reputed and experienced agency/finn for providittg

securitl,. housckeeping nnd *unpuu'"""*i"" on outsu""ing basis' Interested agency/firrn tirlfilling all

rcnns and corditions may parlicipate ;; 'uin'lt '" 
t"no"t aocuments lalest by 06'02'2024 (T!€sday)

at 04:00 PM at Purn€a I-Jniversity, Purnea'

+i: i::l'.;',l::.?Xllil,i,Xii , *,,' n. Rs 10,000/- (Rupecs rcr rhousand onrv) rhis rec sharr bc paid

in thc fornr cl1'L)cmatld Dlaft issuecl bv a nationalizcd/schedulcd commcYcial hank' drawn in l'avotrr oI

.llegistraL Purnefl tloivercitY' 
''';"'" 

O"'"Uft al Purlia' Ihis fee is non-ret'undable and shall be

,rniin.J 
",""* 

*,,n the technical bid ofthe tender document'

Elrncst MoneY Deposit (EMD)r

An Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) should be submitted in the Technical Bid ofthe tender' without which

the render shall be inuoria. r'1. umouniif En'ro *irr u" n" ro'oo'000/- (Rupces Ten l'akh ontv) payable

in the fbrm of Demand Drafi issued b-l a natiooaliz€d/scheduled commercial hank' drarvn in favour of

"Registral' Purnen tinilersit!, Pt';";' ;;;Jlt at Purnia ln case of unsuccessful bidder' the EN'lD

will be retunded to therrr agairrst rvritte-n'"pp ll;;;"' withoul.ary. interest accrued thereon at th€ earliest

antl alier the acccptarcc t'r tn" 
"nnii""i 

ii the successful bidder'-ln case of successful bidder' alier

acccptance ol th< \!ork or.tcr. rhe t'rttl Jall not be retunded arrd additional Perlormance Bank Cuarantee

. PBGi ofanlount equiuut"nt tn gUoiro'' any nationalized/scheduled commercial bank' drawn in favour

:1i"il1ffi.;;ili*"01",',." t;ki' o;r;pavaure in th: 
.rm 

or Demand Drarl issued bv a

nationalized,'schedul"a "ort"rr""iut 
ionk' a'u*n'i' iu'ou' of "Registrar' Purnefl Llniversity' l'urnea"

payable at Purrir. Ttt" peri 
"irr 

be i;tieiiti in tu'" nf non-t''lfilmcrrt of any ofthe terms & conditions

olihe contract and for cotnpensating any loss sufered

4, lnsiructions to the Biddersi

4.1 I'he biddel mllst be a legally constituted proprietary firmi partnership firm/ limited company

or corporate bocly t'rto pu"'"" 
'f'" "quired 

licences' registra:i:* *" ' 1" ry: li:,:::O 
ot 

'tu"'
for.l2rnonthsfromthcdateoftheopeni[goftenderforprovidingmanpowerservtces'

1.2 The biclders should quote their ot'fer/rates in clear terns withotrt ambiguity'

.1.j rhe rates should be quoted both in fiqures and words arid legibly written rvithout any over-

writings ln 
"u'" 

ul o'y corrcctionl lhe salnc must be attcstcd by thc biddcr with lull

signature: horvever, ""';";;-;;iti'; 
is pclmissible' failing which the bids are liable to be

rcjectcd '

4..1 In case ofany discrepancy between the rates in figures and that in words' the rate in words will

be accePted as correct

4.5'Ihelastdateforrecciptofthebidis06.02'2024(Tuesday)rt04:00PM.lncaselheabove
date is declared a hofi,ruy fo, lurn"u university, Purnea. then the bids lvill be receivcd up to

the given time on the next working day'

The bids rnay b€ sent by '"gi't"'"j 
postispeed post only so as to reach the Registrar'

Purnea University, Purnea before/on the last dale olreceipt'

Bidsreceiveilafterthedeadlineofleoeiptindicatedinpara4.5above,slrallnotbctakeninto

3.

.1,6

4.1

coosidcration.

4.8 Purnea L.:niversity, I'iirllea reserves the absolute right to accept or releat any or all the tenders on

u hole or itt part u ithour assigning any reason thereof'

1.() 'I'hc bids shall be submittcd in t"*o'pun'' !iz ti) fcchnicdl Uid tii) Irinancial Uid 'Iend*

Fee and E\'lD may be t'ept in separate cnvebpe along.with Technical Bid EN4D of Rs'

10,00,000/- (Rupee' f"n f''rti" "f 
y) is to be paid in the fbrm of account pa"vee Dcmand

Dratl,/UaIker's Chequ" in f:nuoto of fftgistrar' Purnea University' Purnea payable at Purnia

llegistrar
Purnea Univelsity, Purnia

Bihar-854301
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.lethnicalbidshouldcolrtNinl)apersregsrding(enclose-s0lfattestedphotocopy)

-1.10.1 Registration ofthe firm'

i.i;.; ;Jffi;;;,;;;i.;. nrred in the prescribe<l tbrnlat as Anr-ex^ur€rl

i.iii.i ,lilill"J.;.";;;;;l;-tv"",, una'"i"ir".:'L:ll,y^':ver orthe rirm

4.10.4

4. 10.5

4. t0.6

4.to;7
4.10.8

should be 05(l-ive) Crore per annum in tl'te last three lrinancial Years'

Clearance tiom Service tax/ GS'l certificate & CST Return Certificate of last 3 years'

PhotocopY of lT PAN card 
a month.

t r..rot ni i,st regisrration and Iatest contributioll of more tlran l5o^ persons-tn I

Proo f 01' EPI| rcgistralion and latcst contribution of nlore than 150 penions in a nronth '

Liccnse issuetl by the Depr' ofLabour under Labour Aat 1970 having capacity of500

men.

t%q*t*"""""I*o') Pase3or12

Purnea UniversitY' Purnia
Bih;rr-854301

4.10.9 Shop & Establishment Licence

4.10.10 Licerse issued by llome Dept PASARA& ISO Cedificate ofthe Firm

4.10.11 Proofof wo't 
"*ptti"nl" 

irnini*u* t*p"'itnt" shoul<l-be of 05 (!'ive) years for

providing ofmanpowtt'n 
'unu'nrnunt 

or stnri governmint organization for the

rcquired posts as nlenrion"a in this advertisement (AnDcxure'l)'

.l.l0.l: The llrnr should lrcveCSl Registration Certiticate'

4.10.13 lhere should be n'o "ui" 
p"'Aing wilh the.pol.ice/court against the

proprictor/firmipartne'ii*iloto-' tt'OoeO' alijdavit in this regard to be provided'

4.10.14 Curcntlv wo'ki"g'ith;;;;;;iont oeps lse'oi co\4'l Govt Educational Institrttion irt

Bihatr

4.10.15 Experieoce ofproviding more than 100 guards in the educational lnstitution in Bihar/lndia'

-t.l l Fina Dcial bid

4.1LI Financial hid should contain lilled up Annexure IIt of the enquiry indicating Service

Charlies lbr all categories ofpersonnel'

4.11.2 'Ihe above bids 
'f'oufJi" 'Ln"tf 

& sealed by the bidder in sepamte covqr duly super-

scribed EMD, Technl*itiJ"*a finontiol Bid respectively aod all signed sealed covers

are to be put in a Uiggt' co'"' which should also be signed & sealed and duly super-

scribed, 
,rlid for hiri;;;;;,,0;;;, *oply age ncy at Pumea LJniversitv. Pumea vide

Advt.No RO/PU/l\la'n power'(Outsourcing)/2024'01' A bitltler rvho subnrits rtorc

than one bid shall be disqualitied'

4.12 Self-undertaking to be provided regarding infomation submitted in the Bid is correct and iffound

thlsc in ftlture also. aortract may be tenninated

4.13 The cover containing tr.," rrii n.rurt be signed sealed and superscribed "Bid for hiring of

nlanpower supply agency at fumea Urniiersity' Purnea vide AdvtNo R0/Pu/lvanpower

(Outsourcing)/2024-01 dated 20'0 l'2024

4.14 
,I,hc 

bids shall be opcne<l in n",""" u,,"''u,, Pulnca canlpus on the date and tine given in lhc

tender. 'lhe uiaa"'s tllt'""ruo ii*J tl" uia optning meeting or may serd their authorized

reprcscnrativc to untna tf,r" f ia oi*ing *"tting'jf thl sotcsire' ln thc cvent ofthe above bid

opening date being d""rtta r'ofiuy foipurnea-University' Purnea' the bids will be opened at the

given tirne and place on the next working day 
-l

4.15 Only the technically quatitieJ bidtlers- as selected by thc committee shall participate in the

Financial Bid which may be opencd on the same dal or ort thc datc fixed by comrnittcc'

4.16 ln case thc bid t"ing,ru,nittia tv, firrn it nrust bc sigrrcrl scparatcl-v by cach partncr there.f

or in the event of tl'!e 
"o'"""t 

i -y p"'i"er' it must be iigned on his behalf by a person holding

a porvcr of artorney ""'r'"'i'l'g 
;;' i" ao * * i' th. 

: ""t"" :l".company' 
a tender bc signcd in

thc manrler laid ilorvn i" th; ;rid company,s Article of the Association. The signatures on

the tcnder rvill be cleentcd to bc authoriscd signatures'

,1.17 An Index Page showing "t*tn'''"nu"""" 
*l pug" no should be annexed first followed by

relevant clocuments uf* Otp"' p"g" 
""Uering 

and signed Uy the owner of the firm or his/her

,
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aulhorisod signatory as lokcn of acccptance of tcltrrs and conditions. ltr case the tenders are

signed by the authorized signatory, a copy of the powcr of attorney/ audlorisation may be

enclosed along with tender.

4.18 Any changes in this tender will be notified on notice board and university website only.

4.19'lheworkwouldbeawardedtoasinglecontractorforprovidingalltypesofpcnonnelmentioned
below. The awarded tender is non transferrable.

Isu!-&-eq!ilie!!

5. I 'I'he agcncy should be registered front Ccntral Covt. Agency/State Covl. Age[cy
5.2 Th is manpower is to be provided as per requirement for 8 hours a day. The num ber of pcrsons

required may vary fi:on time to time and as per requirement. Purnea University, Purnea reseryes

the right to reduce or i[crease the nanpower, if consideled necessary. In either case the contract

amount payablc to the agcncy shall stand notified under the Contract.on pro-rata basis

5.i Any discrcpancies or disputes arising out on account of noD-adherence to statutory & Labour

laws would be the responsibility ofthe manpower agency & Purrrea Universit), Purnea shall not

be responsible lbr the sanre.

5..1 'fhe wage portion ol'the personnel shall be decided by the university which shall normally be

tlre minimum rvages applicablc for Purnia as apprcvcd under effectivc Central/Bihar Minimum

wages Act. The wages/salary ofemployed outsourcing pcrson may depend on Go\4 guideline.

All the personnel employed by the agency must open their account in the Pumea University tie-

up bank branch. and their salary nlust be transferred to their account through ECS only.

5.5 Purnca Linivcrsity. Pur[ea will notbe liabl€ to pay nny amount otherthan setlled in the contract.

Any pay mcnt under provision ofthc ESI Acl 1948. workman Compensation Act I923, Payment

of Gratuit]- Act 1948. Enlployee's Provident Fund and N{iscellaneous Provisions Act 1952 or

any other statutoly liability shall be made by the agency and chailan/receipt must be enclosed

with the monthly bill.'I'he agency shall be solely responsible and liable for his persons under

the provisions ofcontract labour (R&A) Act and Labour and Serviccs Laws. A certificale to this

efl'ect rvill have to be submitted by the ageocy in separate challan in respect of manpower

employed by hinr. The certified copy of challan must be submitted next month along with the

b ill.
-5.6 'lerms of Payment: Uill should bc submilted by thc agerlcy on monlhly basis and payment \lill

bc made aftcr due vcrification ofthe samc and recomrncndation tiom the concerned oflcer.

5.7 Before submission ofthe bill, the agency shall ensure that the payment ofpersons deployed by

the agency lrave been rnade lbr the billed period. l he agency nust ensure the paynrent to statl

by 7'l'ofeach month from his own resoutces thrcugh ECS in accounl ofthe workers and proof

5.8

5.9

ofcredited amount should be produced before the coming month bill.
Thc ratcs quoted should be nct and taxes should be shown separately,
'l l)S and other taxes as applicable lvill be deducted from the agency's bill as per Covt.

inslructiors fronr time to limc. 'Ihe scrvice tax (if claimed by lhe agcrrcy) will be reimburscd

only after the submission of proof of payment ofScrvice tax. Morcovcr, the Service l'ax challan

should match the clainr preferred against the university.

5.l() The agency shall provide proof for having deposited the statutory deductions towards EPF and

ESI including Employer's contribution towards them should be provided along with the bill to

be submitted for the succeeding month,

5.ll The staff employed by the agency will always keep Identity Card with them lor verification

while rvorking.

5.ll surnmer and winter unitbrnrs, identity card and safe!" items to his employees, as rerluired under

thc law may be provicled to grade lV type staffat his own cost. All personnel of the Agency will
rvear tlre uniforms in clcan condition while on duty. Pumea University, Pumea shall not pay any

extra clrarges b the Agency against these items. Uniform for various categories of workers to

be provided by the Agency shall be decided in consultation with Pumea University, Pumea

authority. Such Employees wilhout complete uniform will be treated as absent.

Ghanshyam Royfaee 
c ot "- 

Regktror
Purnea Univet'sit]r, Pu rn i:l

Bih.rr-t|54..l01

t
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5.13 A lormal <lcclaration has 10 be submitted by thc ag€ncy that the personnel deploycd by the

agenqy are all employees of the agency Pumea l.lniversity' Pumea shall not have any

l;biliry/responsibility to absorb the persons engaged by the agency and/or to extend any type

of recommendation etc for obtainini any job in Purnea University' Purnea or elsewhere 'lhe

agency/service provitlcr's p""on"i 
'ttuli 

not claim any benefi/ compensation/absorptiorv

re-gutarization ol' ,"rui"., under the provision of the lndustrial Disputes Act' 1947 or Contract

Labour (Regulation & Abolilion)Act, 1970'

5.1-1 'The agency,'service provider's personnel working should be polite' cordial' positive and

efficient. while haDdling the assigned work so that their actiolls pronlote goodwill ard enhance

the image of ol}jce

5.15 The details ofthe persons deployed by the agency with bio data' attcsted proofof idcntity' ths

latest photographs ofatt tne persons shall be supplied to Purnea University' Purnea fbr the record

under llule 76 of the Clontract Labour (Regulatior & Abolition) Act 1970 '

5.16 No pcrsonnel can bc changcd without prior permission fronl the university after deptoymcnt in

thc campus. Pttrnea IJliversity, Purncashall have the right b replace or slop any person without

assigning any reason whatsoever and the substitute shall have to be provided by the contlact

imnrediatelY. if required.

5.17 Necessary li".ni", pe,,it, 
"on'ent, 

sanction etc as may be required or called for ftom/by local

or any olher authority for doing such rvork shall be obtained- The agency shall comply at its own

cost with all applicable laws, i.rles and regulation in force tiom time to time whether ofCentral

or State Govt as applicable to him or this contract without any liability and responsibility to

Purnea Llniversity. Purnea, whatsoever it may be'

5.18 'lhc pctsqlncl ofthe agcncylservicc proviclcr shall noljoin any labour union orresortto strikcs

or denlonstrations or any other agitation of this nature' The personnel shatl neither diroctly or

indirectly.loin nor assist any comtiotion ofaivil nanrre and they will render their sincere seryices

during any kind ofnatural calamities to their best extent The personnel must not in any way act

against interest of Purnea University, Puroea

5.19 l'he persons supplied by tlre Agenci shoulcl not have any Police Records/Criminal cases against

them, Agency will be require;to ;roduce antecedents duly verilied by police ofthe personrrel

cleptoyei at Purnea LJniversity' Purnea 'The sharacter and antecedents oleach personnel olthe

service provider $ill be got verifled by lhe service provider belare their deploynlenl after

invcsligation by thc Local Police & collecting proofs or identity like Driving Licensc' Bank

Acaount Dctails, Previous Work Expcrience' Proof of Residence and recent photograph and a

certification to this ellect submitted to the university. The service provider will also ensure-ilia

the perso[nel deployecl are medically fit and will keep in record a celtificate oftheir medical

fitness. The Service pr.ovider shall withdraw such employees who are not found suitable by this

oflice for any reasons irnmediatcly on receipt of such a request. The agency should ensure dlat

his $orker does not smoke, not cat paan. noi indulge in loitering, not indulge in drinking alcohol

or irllolicants or in ganrbling or any unlawl'ul acti\'ilies'

5.20 r\ny disptrte arising out ofui in uny *'y connecled with thc agrcernent shall bc deemcd to have

arisen in Purnea nnd only courts in Purnea shall have j urisdiction to determine/decide the same'

5,2 t List of Directot consultant and top executives (with name, address, phone number etc.) Should

be furnished $ith the tender'

5.22 Procedure for recruitment and training of personnel \\,ith their qualification Should be also

tirmishcd along with tender document'

5.1-l Statutory Reqrrirerrrent l obligation: - All stahrtory rules' likc Central Covt Minimum Wagcs

Act- IlSl Act + PF ,rct. etc. aiapplicablc for engagcmcnt ofmanpower on daily u'ages arc to be

follo"ved strictlY.

5.24 'Ihe seleclgd agency witl haveto sign the agrcement documenl in two copies with the university

within t5 clays from the issue of th"e letter by fumishing non-judicial stamp paper ofRs 1000/-

for signing of agrecmcnt'

-f}I
Rov)

Registror
Purnea Un"ivelsitY, Purnia

Bihar-854301
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5.25 -l he period of contract will be for one year from the date of cornmencemcnt of scrvices/work

subjcct to quafterly appraisat and review by concemecl ofiicer of this tJniversity and ntay be

extended fbr next one year on satisfactory perfomtance ifagreed to by both the parties

5.]6,l.ermination'l.hecontractmaybeterninatedbygivingonenonthlsnotice.incasethe
agency

5.26.1

5.26.2

5.26.3

5.26.4

5.26.5

5.26.6

Assigrls or sub cortracts any ofthe scrvice'

vioiirion I 
"ontuu"rtion 

ofany ofthe terms and condition nrentioned h€rein'

parfortnu,1"" of selvices is not found satisfactory and does not inprovc th€

performancc ofthe seryices in spite ofinstruction

e.ny violation of instmction / agreemcnt or suppression offact'

Contractor being declared inso)vent by competent court of law' 
.

iiagency *itliig to exit this contract, a two months' notice' in advance should be

Produced bY the agencY ,.,
5.26.1 On tcrrninalion ofthe contract' it shall bc the responsibility ofthe agency to remove

his petsons. machinery and materials intnediately Purnea LJniversity' Pumea shall not

identily any loss caused by the agency by such terminations' whatsoever it may be'

5.26.8 Durin€ithe notice period ofthe teirnination ofthe contract iu the situation contemplated

above' thc agency shall keep on tlischarging his duties till the expiry of the notice

Period.
5.26.9 ln the event ofpremature closure ofthe contract fbr the said reason' the security deposit

money shall be absolutely forfeited by Purnea University' Purnea'

5.27 All the manpower/security person shoulcl be lvell conversant in English' Hindi & Local

language. should have pleasant personality and good trehaviour/ etiquettes & good

corimJnication skill along with good command iu the field o{ expenise'

,i.28 on acceptance of tlle tender' ttie siaaer shall deposit Performance Security in the lofln of

Dcmand Draft/ Barlkers Chcquc of Rs l0'00'0001(Rupees 
-Ien Lakhs only) in additior to EMD

(Rs l0'00,000 /- (Rupees.lbn l'akhs only) already deposited along with the tender documerts

to Pumea Ljniversity. Purnea within 
'"'"n 

ttuy' ofthe award of the contract which rvill be

retundable without interest alier successful compl€tion of the conlract and no liabilities from

thc a-scnoy or its cmployccs tn cuse uf any complaint' the security deposit shall be dischalged

only after adjusting all dues' liabilities ofthe worker etc'

5.2g In case of any change of constitution of the Agency' the rights of Pumea tjniversity' Purnea

should not sufler.

5.30 I'he scopq of work & rate schedule ofcontract and corlditions oftender shall form the pad and

basis ofthc contract and decision ofthe ('lniversity in refercnce to all matters ofdispute shall be

linal and bincling.

5.31 Nrrrnber ol personnel to be deployed al the Ljniversitl" nlay

requiretnent. 'fhe exact number of personncl required on

of the unive6ity will be communicated by the university

accordinglY.

5.1i2 The agency will nlaintain a daily attendance Register of the personnel along with their

deploy$ent position at ,n" unJt"it, to be produced \Yith the monthly bill of the agency lbr

,run,t ly puyir"n,,o bc nrade duly cotrntersigned by corrccmed officer

5,1-l Purnea t lniversity, pu,lea stratt trc at tibcrty-to check any tirne thc deptoyment of persons'/work

b) thc agcncy and in case ofany default shatl deduct the wages of abserrtce personnel fronr

nlonthl"v payment due to the agency and irnposed penalty to agency as decided by the competent

authoritY.

5.:14 The agcncy shall be liable tbr full fidelity of the personnel to lie provided and in case any
- ' 

,iif"r,i*, danrage / theft / shottage is carrsed to the prcperty of the University du€ to the

carelessness of the persons otploy""a ty the agency' the value as assessed shall be recovered

tiom the pay ent due to thi ug""y unO"i tttt cootract llsome amount is still lbund

increase or decrease as Per the

a particular dePartment/scction

and the Payment will be made

nshyam RoY) Pase 6 of 12

Registrar
Purnea UnlversitY, Purnia
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rccoverable, the agcucy shall dcposit the samc within l5 days from servicc of noticc by Purnea

[JniversiO, Purnca.

5..]5 The Service ProvideriAgency must have proper tnechanisnr tbr intake. verirication of
candidates' character and antecedents, management and placement ofthe skilled manpower.'fhe

scrvicc provider shall be responsible for getting the characler and antecedents of the persons

verilied from the police authorities betbre putting any person to work and that person should bc

flee frt'nt lny c<rmntutticahlc di'case.

5.i6 wbrk experience along with work./iob orders ofthe Service Providerr'Agency tbr providing

manpower during the last three years may be fumished.

5.17 llreak-up of monthly payment details to each category ofoutsourced staff as per approved rate

by the university to be submitted for every month to the OtIce ofRegistrar ofthe Universiry.

5.-18 The Seryice Prov jder,/Age ncy \yill supply rranpower ofthe specilied standards only in terms of
tlualifications and skill requirements. for each category of n'tanpower as required by the

university.

5.3q The agency/service provider's personnel shall not divulge or disclosc to any person, any details

of otfice. operational processes. technical know-how. security arrangenrents and

adnrinistrative,/organizational matters as most are ofconfidential/ secret Ilature.

5.40 Any violations ofthese terms and conditions will lead to termination of the job contract wilh the

Servicc Providerr'Agency, forfeiture of the security amount and blacklisting of the agency for

future works.

5.41 Agency shall maintain all records/registers as required to be maintained under various laboLtr

laws and other statutory larvs in force aod as amended from time to lirne.

5.42 'l'he persorls deputed shall notbe bclow the age of I 8 years and should bephysically fit. heahhy

for performing rranual and assigned dutics.

5..1i The nTan-power employed by the Agency should work as per the working days and timings of
university. The normal ofiice working hours shall be liom 09.30 AM to 5.,10 PM. They may be

called fol attending the office on rveekends/holidays,i late silting as per requirement. 'l'he

pcrsonnel will be allorved to avail one day leave per month other than holidays as per rules and

non-availing of leave will be carried lbr ma\imunt up to one year.

5.44 'ihe service provider shall he solely' and exclusively liable to discharge all statutory and other

liabilities under various l,aws and Acts as applicable and amendetl tiom time to tinte in respect

ofthe nranpower provided to tbe university. 'l'he University shall have no liability, whatsoevcr,

rvith respect to the aforesaid.

5.-15 Local representative ofagency shall be in charge ofthe entire contract and shall be responsible

lbr the efficient renderiug ofthe services under the contract. While lYorking at the prenlises of
Purnea Uliversity, Pulnca, they shall work under the directives and guidance of Purnea

t.lnivcrsi\-, Purnca. This rvill, howcver, not diminish in any way, the Agency's responsibility

under contraot to Purnea Llniversity, Purnea. At the end of each month. monthly work

perfbrrnance rvill be reviewed and if rvork perlbmrance rvill not be satisfactory, contract ma) be

lcrminated.

5.46 'Ihe agcncy will not change thc persornel once deployed by it in the Univercity wilhout plior
pemrission ol the universiry-. Similarly, before deploying new personnel, consent of concerned

of}]ce nrust b€ taken.

5.,17 'I'he person deployed by the agency should be disciplined and will not panicipate in any activity

prcjudicial lo the intcrest of Purnea University, Purnea / Covt. oflndia/ any state/ or any Union

Tcrritory. In case any ofthe pelson so deploycd by thc Agency does not come up to the mark in

terms of gencral discipline or docs not pcrlbrm hcr/his duties properly or indulgcs in any

unlawful activjty including riots or disorderly conduct. the Agency on the order of universitv,

shall imnrediatcly withdraw soch person(s) from the premises ofthe university.

5.'18 In case in personnel ofthe agency implicated in any law suit or is injured by any person or group

of persons agitating mob etc. during the course of perfomring his duty/ their duties for Purnea

University, Purnea it shall be the sole responsibility ofthe agency to deibnd its personnel in the
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court of law ol to extcnd all tnedical and financial hclp etc. without charging any cost to Purnea

Universir;', Purnea.

5.49 In case Purnea Universitl. Purnea is inlplicated in any law/suit on account ofnot fulfilling of

any or all obligations under any law or due to perfomling the duties by any personnel of the

agency, all cost of defcnding such suit settlement of claims, penalty etc shall be borne by the

u!"n.y o, recovered from the due amounts payable to the agency and or from the security

deposit held b-,- Purnea (lniversit-v. Purnea

5.50 ln the event ofany accident and/or injury, in respect of which compensation may become

payableundertheWorknran'sConrpensationAct-Vllloflg23includingallamendments
ihereof, Pumea University. Pumea shall have full powers to retain out of any sums payable /

becoming payable to the agency, any sum as may be deemed suflicient to meet such liability on

receipt ofauard ofaompensation from the competent authority under the said Act' and the same

shall be ad-iustecl tiorn this amount. Any shortfall shall be recovered and any excesses shall be

rofirncled.'the opinion ofthc Registrar/Proctor of Purnea University'r Pumca shall lre final in

regard b all matters arising undcr this clausc.

5.5lThedecisionofRegistrar,PuueaUniversity,Ptrrn€ainregardtointerpretationofthetermsand
conditions and the agreement shall be final and binding to the agency'

5.52 ',t'he Proctor/Registrar. Pumea university, Purnea shall be the sole authority to decide andjudge

the quality ofservice rendered by the agency and all othcr matters and his decision shall bc final

and binding.

5.S.1 At the end of contract period / term ination of the contracr, the agency shall hand oYer the charge

to the new ser\ice provider (appointed by Purnea University, Pumea) \ ithout any hindrance ltr

casc of notr-compliaDcc, the security dcposit shall bc forleited'

5.5,1 No accommodation will bc provicled by Purnea LJniversity, Pumea for the personnel empbycd

by the agency.

5.55 'lhe lorvest bidder may not be necessarily alYarded the work 'l'he credibility and experience of

the bidder uill be preferred by tlle committee lvhile awarding the work' l{owever' the general

criteriaforselcctingthesuccassfulserviceproviderwillbeonthebasisoftotallandedcostfol
each category ofpersonnel to Purnea Ijniversity. Purnea'

5.56 I he n]anpower deputed al Puffea University, Purnea should provide a list ofAccount Numbers

olFll'jF and HSI ofeach personnel deployecl at Purtrea LJrtiversity' Purnea ancl il copy of F"lPf lESl

Cards should be subrnitted to the o{fice of the Registrar on monthly basis alo[g lvith a

deolaration stating that the PF conrribution/ESl deduction penaining to the personnel cngaged

in Purnea [Jniversity, Purnea have been included in the respective challans'

5.57 I he calculalion ol'the payment security/manpolver will be on per day basis with all charges'

5.58 -l'hc agency will bcar the pay ent of all outsourced persons up to three months in the case of

non-paymcnt by the university to th€ agency concemed'

5.5q Thc pcriod of corrtract wilt be lbr threc ycars initially which may be extended l'urthcr for onc

yearsubjecttoell.icientandelTectiveperfornlance.,].lleilconllactcanbeloreclosedwilhout
assigning any reasons by -siving 

two nlonths notice on either side'

ffi'r"
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ANNEXURE-I
Details ()f N'Ia npower/Sccurity pcrson requirement at Purlrea University, Ptlrnea

'lahlt - 3

Registrar
Purnea UnivelsitY, Pu rnia

Bihar-854301

Thble - I

s.N. Position Number
of

Position

l\linimum Qualillcation i
Experience

Work Profile Category

I C'omputer
Programmer

B.Tech.
(Preferable in CSiIT/
M.C.A.)
Minimum 2 - years'

cxperience

'Io develop and maintairt
university website and all lT
related work in the universitY.

l"lighly
Skilled

Trrble -2

S.N. Position Number
of

Position

N,linimum Qualifi cation / f:xperience \\'ork Profile Category

Security- F,x-Army
Supervisor H igh ly'

Skillcd

8 Ix-Army
With Amrs tlighly

Skilled

3l F,x-Armyll0'r' passed with tninimum
J r cars erncricnce

Without Arms /
Cl ivilian

Skillcd

'lbtal =
40

SN Category Number of
Position

Desirable Qualifi cation work Profile

I l.lighly Skilled
36

Bachelor's degree with comPuter

course certificate. Experience of
minimunt 3 years.

Knowledge of aontputer operation
($ord. Irxccl, Powcr Poinl )

F'or Driver/Electrician/'Cook l0'h
pa^ss and experience of ntinintum 3

vears.

I O{fice Supervisor
Office Assistant

Driver
Electrician

Clook

2 Skilled
9

Bachelor's degree/lTl with
computer course certifi cate.

Knorvledge of conputer oPeration
(Word. Exccl, Po\rycr Point)

C)mce Assistant
l,ab Work

I..ibrary Ubrk
Plumber

Carpcntcr
Nlali

Semi-Skillcd
35

loul p^t",t Or l01h passcd *ith 5

vears'exDerience

Peon

4 L:nskilled l0 Es pass /
Dreferable I O'h Pass

Keeping office clean

'lbtal = 90

Page 9 of 12
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(FORN,IAT OF TEC]I{NICAL BID}

(To be subnitte(l on lellefue(td of thertm)

To,

RegistraL
PurDca llnivcrsity, Purnir
Bihar - 854J01

sub: submission oftechnicll bid for providing manpower services on outsourcillg basis'

Ref:Yourtenderno.Ro/Pt]/Msnpower(outsourcing)/2024-01datcd:20.01.2024.

Sir,

with response to your tcnddr mentioned above' the technical bid ofour firm to provide manpower sewice

on oursourcing basis at purnea University is submi$ed herewith along with the following mandatory documents

as nlentioned in the tender documents'

f I ' lleuistrur
Purnea U n'iversitya lu rnia

RELEVANT DETAILSWHETHER
SUBMIl'TE
D (Write

oclcL,veNrs NEED TO

BE SUBN{I'f ED

DD No:
Drte:
Batlk Namel
Amornt: Rs. 10,000/-
In Favour of: Registrar. Purnea

University, Purnea PaYablc at

tender Document fce

DD No:
Drter
Rank Name:
Arnount; Rs. I 0'00,000/-
ID Favour of: Registrar, Purnea

tlniversity. Purnea Pllrble at

Earneit MooeY DePosit

Proof of ollice address

ltelephone bill, electricitY

iltails of Bank Account of
the firm. A cancelled

cheque of the account of

S"*i". t'u* Registration

Bihar'854301

Page 10 of 12
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Ref.
Page
No.

I

2

.] Satitfactory comPlelion

certilicate of 3 (three)

similar work done.

I C"11f"rt" of Registration
ll rm

(; 'l'rade licensc.

7 Labour license.

3

PAN Card Number 

-
10
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ll Pmvident Fund (EPF)

Resist-ation Number.
ESI Registration Number.

t3 Professional Tax
Resistration Number.

l{ Annual tumover certifi cate

of last three financial year
duly certitied by the
Chartered Accountants

l5 Current number of
manpower working with
agencY

It' lncome 'l'ax Return and

Audited Balance Sheet of
the last thrce flnancial vear

17 Non-relation cerlificate
with the employees of
Purnea UniYersity on the

letterhead ofthe firm
llr Not blacklisted cefiificate

in the form ofaffidavit.
l9 An undertaking by the

agency tbr Acceptance &
(bnrpliancc of all terms &
conditions mentioncd in

this tender.

Thanking yoll.

Yours taithfully,

Name and Signature ofauthorised signatory

Date: -

(Seal ofthe firnl)

?\/n
ns\Yam noY)

,,,".; Y xj:i!1Y6 f ",,',
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(FORM'AT OF FIN,4NCIAL BID)

(To be suhmitted on lelterhead ol the lirm)

(To be put in separute sealed envelope)

To,

Registrar,
Purnea UniversitY' Pumia

Uihar lt5410l

Sub: Submission ol financial bid fbr provirling marporver services on outsourcing basis'

Ref: Yorrr tender no. RO/PU/Manpower (Outsourcing)12024-01dated: 20'01'2b24'

'l hanking you,

Yours faithf'ullY.

Name and Si€!nature ofaulhorised signatory

Date: -

(Seal ol the lirm)

Sir,

With response to your tender mentionecl above' our firm will be pleased to provide the

,nunponue, ,.rui.e on outsourcing basis at Purnea Univ€rsity' Our quote for 7o of Commission is as

under.

!g!91Pleasc provide the corllplele salary structure i'e rateperday& per month' f)eduction' Cross total'

c.hargc, GST. Net Payable Amount in separate sheet in this envelope'

9i, ol'Scrvice Chargc
(in both figure and words)

% 
"f ""rrrttrtirt-th"rl,t 

tr" a"nle for rll categories of manpower

I

-

/\frUp,l,t;;* "grri"'lii
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